
Mount Pocono Campground, Inc. 
30 Edgewood Road Mt. Pocono, PA 18344 (570) 839-8950 website: www.mtpoconocampground.com 

Hi there, 

Thank you for your reservation.  

We have included a copy of our campground “Guidelines for All!”. Please read the “Guidelines for All” and 
complete the bottom of this form. You must bring this completed form with you to registration.  

Please let us know if we can be of further assistance. We are looking forward to sharing “Our Piece of 
Heaven” with you!  

Debbie Roberts, Owner/Manager  

Please	complete	and	bring	this	form	with	you	to	registration:	 

List names of adults: 
1._______________________________ 3.__________________________________  

2._______________________________ 4.__________________________________  

 

List names of children, with ages: 
1.___________________________ age:_______ 3._____________________________ age:_______  

2.___________________________ age:_______ 4._____________________________ age:_______  

 

List make, model and license plate numbers of all vehicles that will be at the campground:  

1. Make:__________________ Model:________________ State:________License #:________________ 

2. Make:__________________ Model:________________ State:________License #:________________ 

 

Notice to Guest 

This property is privately owned. We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone and will not 
be held responsible for accidents or injury to our guests or for the loss of money or valuables 
of any kind.  

The Management  

I, ____________________________, have read the “Guidelines for All” and understand 
them. I will take full responsibility for communicating these “Guidelines” to the guests 
listed above. Once we are on Mt. Pocono Campground property, I will take full 
responsibility for the actions of the guests and pets on my site.  

Guest Signature: __________________________________ Date:__________  

 



Guidelines For An Enjoyable Stay 
Please respect your neighbors, nature and the campground. 

 
Quiet hours:  10:00 p.m. - 8:00 a.m., Strictly Enforced. Security will patrol the area.  No screaming or loud  
   voices will be tolerated.  One warning will be given and if the noise continues, you will be asked to leave. All  
   radios/stereos must be turned off by 10:00 p.m. This is an ordinance of the Borough of Mt. Pocono.     
 
Firewood: Purchase it at the Camp Store.  Cutting of trees, branches, bushes or any other plant,  
  "dead or alive," is strictly prohibited.  Violators will be fined $250.00, prosecuted to the full extent of the  
  law, and immediately evicted from the property.  Note:  Any wood transported across state lines is  
  prohibited and against the law, due to insect infestation. 
 
Preserving Nature:  DO NOT GO INTO THE WOODS TO COLLECT FIREWOOD, YOU WILL DESTROY  
  VEGETATION.  Stay on designated paths.  Do not put nails in the trees.  Do not throw charcoal or  
  grease into woods. 
 
Campsites:  Please leave them in the same condition you find them—clean, litter free, one picnic table  
  and fire ring per site.  Glass containers permitted on campsites only! 
 
Speed Limit:  5 MPH 
 
Guests:  Must register at the Camp Store upon arrival.  Guest fees are $8.00 for an adult/$5.00 for a  
  child per day (holiday weekends $10.00 adults/$8.00 child per day).  Guests must leave by 10:00 p.m. Overnight  
  Guests fees are $16.00/adult, $10.00/child (holiday weekends $20.00 adults/$16.00 child per day). 
 
Pets: Must be on a leash.  You must pick-up after them, and don’t let them bother your neighbors.  Please do  
  not leave pets unattended.  If a pet is disruptive, you will be asked to remove your pet from the campground.   
  Owners must have signed paperwork on file with the campground. 
   
Campfires:  Must be made in fire rings provided on each site.  Do not move fire rings.  Please do not leave  
  fires unattended.  Put fires out when you are done. No glass, cans, rocks or garbage in fire rings.   
 
Garbage:  On the weekends, please bag your garbage and place it at the entrance of your campsite.  It will be 
  picked up between 10:00 a.m. - noon each day and once in the evening.  During the week, please throw your  
  garbage bags in the dumpsters along the exit road.  Please put all small pieces of litter in garbage cans  
  placed throughout the campground. 
 
Smoking:  Not permitted in any public buildings or in the pool area.  Please extinguish cigarettes & cigars in  
  receptacles placed outside of the buildings and throughout the campground.  Please do not throw cigarette  
  butts on the ground. 
 
Prohibited: 
 - Consumption of alcoholic beverages by anyone under the age of 21. 
 - Profanity, including music & apparel. 
 - Washing dishes, clothes or pets in the bathhouse. 
 - Washing of cars or campers. 
 - Riding ATV's, dirt bikes or golf carts in the campground. 
 - Chainsaws or axes. 
 - Firearms, fireworks, bows & arrows, slingshots, air guns, B-B guns, paintball guns, water balloons and stone  
   throwing.  Violators will be asked to leave immediately. Throwing “Snap Dragons” on the ground. 
 - Flags, unless approved by the campground management. 
 - Setting car alarms. 
 
Responsibility:  Parents/Guardians will be held responsible for any damages incurred, by their children/ guests/pets, to 
the campground facilities, plants & trees and recreational equipment or other guests/pets. 
 
                There will be no refund given, if you are asked to leave the campground. 


